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Srnpnnu Quruw
media companies. On June 4, a Moody's
senior analyst in New York, John púchaila,
lambastg.9 the American newspaper industry
lrE NUMITERS do not look good for print_bascd the need for innovation and new products, and thepotcnlial for ncw rcvcnue as print edilions become
nichc products.
Before any change happens we need to deal with
limiting mindsets. Somc media executives talk fondlv
ofthe "romance" ofprint. Journalists have suncndèreä
manual typewriters and landline telephones for word
pfocessors and mobile phones, but old
ideas hang around Ionger than old tools.
Marc Andreessen founded Netscape
and sits on the boards of Facebook and
OF JOURNALISM
THn Furunn
JounNRustr¡
for its "distorted" cost structures. Similai cost struc_
tures operate at newspapers in Australia. In essence, too
much of each dollar is spent on printing and distiibu_
tion, and too little on what sells news-
papers*the content. Seventy cents in
each dollar of American ncwspapers'
op€ratrng expenses was spent Òn papel
printing, distribution and corporate functions. Only 14 eBay. He told Charlie Rose on Rose's pBS program
carlier this year that everylhing about lhc online c-xne_
riencc was better compared with print ncwspapcrs. '.lf
you are the guy delivering ice to people,s icã boxes, at
â certain point.you gotta get into selling refrigerators."
Joumalism will th¡ive when media compãníes ftee
themselves of the shackles and mindset of print, and
focus on online, wireless, interactivity, and-whatever
neÌrr platforms emerge for digital delivery. Tomorrow,sjournalism will appear on a variety of platforms
designed to reach as many people aJ possùle at all
times of the day.
Some older news consumers will prefer to read news
9n papet and media houses will need to satisfy thatdemand. The averàEe a.Ee of newspaper readérs in
Australia is fifty. Within two decades news will prima_
rily be delivered via wireless devices and online. print
will be a niche product, depending on the needs of
advertisers and audiences.
Youriger_readers will not replace Baby Boomer print
readers as the lâtter die. These youirger groups arô too
wedded to online and ttreir moúile pìtton""r. it 
"y "on-sume news, but not in print. In a suruey of joumalism
students at a Victqþn university in March 2OOe, only
two_ of the seveqty-four resþondents said they bought or
read-a newspapei on campus, dcspite a marlieting-drive
by the Age, the Herald Sun and, fhe Austt aliãn thaf
allowed students to collect free newspapers on campus
after buying a card for $20. In March thiÀ year professor
per cent was spent generating editorial content. The
other l6 pcr cent wenf on advertising and marketing.
The New York Times has won l0l pulitzer priães,
rnore than any olhcr newspaper. Its an¡ual cditoriai
budget ol'$245 million is lhc largest olany newspaper.
Yct that figure is less than a third of the yearly cãsi ot
printing and distribution-$795 million. Ii is 
" "o^monstory around the world. In Australia; for example, the
Age had, an annual budget in 2008 of $315 million.:gut.
only $58 million ofthât, about l g peicent, was spent on
cditorial.
The New York Times ernployed about 1300.editorial
staff in mid-2009 but the New york Tirnes Company
ha-g 9i4f staff. Thelge had a totat staffof 850 in 2008-;
editorial numbers were about 350, or 4l per cent ofthó
total. But only about half of the editórial staff áre
reDorlcrs. The rest spcnd lheir tilnc proccssing contenl
,rn wire scrviccs. chccking repoders'storica, a end_
ing-mcelings, dcsigning pages and a host of other jobs.
.It is expensive to produce a printed newspaper. Staff
ratios are changing as newspapers restructu¡c bul an
induslrial-age product likc a pririted cdition requircs a
lot of people beyond the editorial staff. So \Ã; must
confront a key question: Is it time to ditch print as the
principal platform for written news, and foius on digi_
tal? Probably, over time. The issue is when. Many fic-
tors need to be considered. These include the impâct of
fragmenting audiences, the influcnce of social media,
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Alan Knight, in a survey of Australian joumalism stù-
dents, found 90 per cent of aspiring journalists did not
read newspapers, prefening their news from commer-
cial television or online. Even joumalism students are
forsakrng printcd newspapcrs.
Americans already favour online as their main
source of news and information. In June Zogby
International published reports of two major polls on
how Americans got their news and what sources they
rnost trusted. Zogby asked which of the four primary
information sources was most reliable. More than t\ìr'ice
as many people chose the intemet (37 per cent) ahead of
television (17 per cent), newspapers (16 per cent) and
radio (13 per cent).
Ironically, most of the news Americans consume
online comes from traditional media sources. Zogby
offered two explanations:
The intemet allows people to seek information
from thousands of blogs, aggregators and social
networks, and to migrate to those that share their
point ôf view. The information teceived may
originate from the same old media, but it is
wrapped in designer packaging that matches
personal tastes and ideologies.
Technologies such as electronic-readcrs (often
abbreviated as "e-readers"), offer a platform that cuts
the cost of non-editorial operations. They rnaintain the
metaphor of the printed product. But they are a lirnited
option because they lock people in with proprietary
software. Amazon's Kindlc DX is being trialled in New
York and Washington to deliver newspapers. The New
York Times and, the Washington Post cost g 17 a month
and $12 a month respectively, but çontent appears only
in black-and-white. News is downloaded wirelessly
while people slecp.
But Kindle's wireless option is only available
though one tèlecomrnunications company in the United
States. Amazon CEO Jeff Bezos said the Kindle DX
would change the economics ofthe newspaper business.
But all e-readers work on proprietary software, meaning
customers with different devices such as the iRex iliad,
the Sony Reader or the host of un-named e-¡eaders duc
ou1 early next year can only access books, magazines
and newspapers in the format designed for each specific
device. Would you buy a music player that forced you
to buy songs from only one label?
Joumalism will be liberated and ready for a com-
mercially viable future when it embraces interactivity
and involves the audienoe, and focuses on delivering
content to standardised mobile phones and online plat-
forms. Why wireless and online? Because consumers
already pay for mobile phone content, so a paytnent
mindset exists. Audiences will not pay for online con-
Tur Furun¡ oF JoURNALTsM
tent thaf they have received free for more than a decadc.
ln June the head of digital operations at the New
York Times Cornpany, Martin Niscnholtz, said his com-
pany was lìkely to begin charging îor access to news on
mobile devices before it did so on the web. "Mobile
offers a better opporh¡ui1y for paid content," he said.
Publishers could charge for micropayments in the sense
that audiences were âlready accustomed to paying for
individual items on their mobile phone. People in pafis
of Europe already pay for cans of so11 drink or parking
with their mobile phones. It is a short leap to pay for
news as well, if it has added value.
Mobile phone ownership in Australia had almost
reached saturation point by eârly this year, with 92 per
cent ofthe population owning a rnobile phone, accord-
ing to Nielsen data. A range offi¡nctions such as mobile
intemet boosted the uptake, particularly for users aged
sixleen to twenty-nine. Australia's telecommunications
market conlinued to grow in 2009 despite the economic
crisis, driven by demand for mobile intemet and broad-
band. Australia ranks ninth in the world in tenns ofdata
downloads onto mobile phones.
Smart-phones, which are effectively small comput-
ers that allow people to access thc intemet wirelessly
will always be more popular than e-rcaders because
people can do more with them than read black-and-
white text. As smaft-phones evolve they will become
one of the main delivery mechanisms for news and
information. Media houses need to prepare for ways to
charge for that content. Three in fivc iPhone owners in
America already use the mobile web more frequently
than they read print newspapers, according to a survey
by metrics firm comScore published in July 2009.
Only one tenth of the world's 4.2 billion mobile
phones are smart-phones. Morgan Stanley Research
predicts that the proportion could reach half in the "next
few years". They described the rnigration to intemet-
connected mobile devices as "one ofthe biggest oppor-
tunities in the history of the technology industry".
Nnwspapnns IN DEvELopTNG NATroNs
RINTED NËwspApERs are thriving in countries
with low broadband penetrâtion. Newspaper
exccutives in these countries should not be
complacent, because demographics and tech-
nology will produce rapid change. India represents an
example of how profound the change will be. In 1976,
\¡/hen the country's population was 775 million, one
copy of a newspaper appeared for every eighty people.
A quarter-century later, as the population passed I bil-
lion, one newspaper was available for every twenty
Indians. By mid-2009 India had 68,000 newspapers,
with more expected to emerge. They sell for a few cents
per edition. Unlike online, print reâders do not rcquire
il
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electricity and intemet infrastructure. 
_Power shortages reporters to work in several platforms, are not appropri-still occur in some parts oflndia. Broadband penetration atè for all forms ofjoumaliim. Pedersen believes inte-in 2008. was a mere 3.7 per cent, and concentrated in gration should be räserved for specific areas such as
rnajor cities sport or culture or tifestyle or travål where reporters can
Some pundits have suggested that rising literacy in specialise.
India will mean an audience for printed newspapers Successful revenue models will involve a myriad of
well into this century. ht 1976,35 per cent of Indians approaches, or what we might call a .,confederacy of
could read By 2008 the figure.was 70 per cent. Rising mõdels". The actual . numbù will vary for individualyouth literacy, at 82 per cent in 2009, does suggest media houses, each with its own culture and way ofplenty of potential reâders. But those youngsters are delivering news. The issue here is that all media neód to
more likely to seek their news and information online, be new media. The key to success in the future will bejust a_s their countcrparts do in other countries. As cheap experimentation, innovation and lifelong t"u.niog.
broadband inevitably becomes available, newspaper cir- Thbse who can âdapt the fastest will win.lnnovatioî
culations will decline. A July 2009 report from Forrester and creativity will bècome paramount.
Rcsearch cstimared that about 2.2 billion people world-
wide would be online by 2013-a global incrcase of45 A LL rr{E cnANcES discussed so far will requirepcr cenl. Almost half of those new users would be in /t new forms of leadership and new kindì ofAsia' with 17 per cent in China alone. p{ editors. A solely print-iocused editor is aThis year the United Slales had the most intemet L \dinosaur. As Joírn'Maynard Keynes noted:
users. followed by,China, Japan, Brazil and Germany. "The diffrculty lies not so 
-r"ñ in developing newWithin five years China will be in first place, followed ideas as in escaping from the old ones.,' Modèm media
by India, ând then the United States, Japan and Brazil. houses need leàdeis who look forwards rather than
"Per capita online spending is likely to remain highest backwards, and the industry needs to start groomingin Nonh America. wcstem Europe and / ^ individuals with flexible mindìets whõthe dcvelopcd markers ofAsia tlrough- A SUflley Ol understand change management.
öl'åiä:ä'J"ïJiïi",ïffiåå:i:i austraii.an ,*"i"iiif"i'liîïf3;1îïiå"i'1ffi1shifting online populaùons and growing jOUfnAliSm ing talent should,be the ,.most critical,,
:iftXÏi#-äi:tr #få,:;fii s-tuden* found 
. i:*Jilä :"ïï.ï""';i::ü:,iffp
"represcnra_fargrearerpcrcenrag€ofúe that 90 per cent í";;ily ;r-;;;iy ne*spapers thar
_q_i: íî:åiil ji"J"l,"Jil,i,** u,, of 1sp.nif.g. :[3.ïi;öTffi *:lUl,lig",:.1:continuous. Torry Pederse n. CEO of J OUfnAliStS did nOt able with ttre aigiøt worid, and not
)3.ffiilùyr",r.;i *ä;,1iîîiî,1if,. 
" 
read nevlspafery, i::ïJr'îå"_îiÏl*HlJlU*ll:
aging editor_of the prinr newspaper ZG pfeÍeffÌng theif organisation.
:ifl'ii'îå1iï::;'iili"Jr8:Slilï ,uws fio* , ,r"Yå1'å"""ïåå'i:'.îî,îil:;:,"ü:fi:;news coverage was like a bubbling COmmefCiA/ social media and social networkJ such
i,:".ïiLii3Tifu:eä:if;",#ïj5i::l; tetevision or ontine. f,:":":ï;.J"Ë Hr#Jfîf#ïäiï
the bottle contain water, just as both the online and print and one avenue to the.future consists of building com-
editions can contain fantastic joumalism. But they are munifies through social networking. In ttrõ Uf,
two different formats." eMarketer estimãted that two in frve i-nternet ur".., oi
Print content is fixed in time and tends to look bâck- about 15.4 million people, used social networks at least
wards. Online and print need different kinds of.joumal- once a month in 2009. ny ZO t l, eMarketer predicted the
ists to produce different forms of content for specific social networking popuiation. would r"u"h 21.9. Muny
audiences. In an era of constantly updated digital con- of these people ,aie mèrnbers of the desirable AB demo-
tent for online, with content offered on a variety ofplat- graphic. -Lena Samuelsson, editor-in-chief of Svenskaforms, we need flexible editorial staff. For long-form Dagbladet, the major daily in Stockholm, summarisedprint content we need a reflective kind of joumalist. theìituation: "Newspapèrs must genuinely listen to, and
Each. platform requires a different form of content, interact with, theii most imBõrønt târget groups:',
wåich suggests that integrated newsrooms, which.com- Newspapers need to focus on th" d"-o"g.apñi" titbine newspaper and online staff and .often expect seek tò ieach, rather than being mass mediã. -
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Given that advertising goes where the audiences go,
media companies must embiace social media to get
those audiences to come to online newspaper sites. Paul
Gillin, a research fellow and member of the advisory
board of the Society for New Communications
Research, co-chairs the social media cluster for the
Massachusetts Technology Leadership Council.
Ironically, he aìso writes the Newspaper Death Watch
blog (www.newspaperdeathwatch.com). Crises such as
those the American n€wspaper industry face in 2009
demand innovative thinking, fast reaction times and tol-
erance for risk, he wrole:
One reason we've seen so little ofthis in the
newspaper industry is that the people at the top
have no capacity for making dmmatic changes.
The innovation that we've seen comes âlmost
entirely from startups or skunk-works operations.
HE NoRwEcIAN media company Schibsted,
which owns a range of media houses in
Europe, offers an example of a future-focused
orgânisation that succeeds because it embraces
innovation. Schibsted owns /G, Norway's highest-cir-
culating daily newspapet and VG.no, the country's
most successful news and information website. ZG edi-
tors believe they need different kinds of joumalists to
produce news content for each platform, so they have
sepârâte structures and companies even though they
share the same newsroom. The online news site has
frfty journalists compared with about 270 for the print
edition. A higher proportion of the online joumalists
produce original content compared with the newspaper:
forty out of fifty online, compared with 150 out of270
at the newspapçr.
Too many staff on a printed newspaper are not
focused on the key processes of producing and.sellingr
content. And too much of a print newspaper's budget .is
spent on printing, paper and distribution. VG's Torry
Pedersen believes integrated newsrooms might be
needed at small media organisations, but not for a large
media house like VG: "a completely integrated model is
so hard to get right that it reduces ihe chance of success
of both editions". He argues for advefising as the pri-
mary business model for online:
Online positions are all about critical mass. lf you
manage to occupy a leading position, itbecomes
very diffìcult for.your competitor to take you on.
In reality oritical mass offers greater protectioh
than actual quality differences in relation to your
competitors.
Pedersen also noted that print newsroom costs were
higher than for online editions:
TiqE FuruRE oF JOURNALTSM
Ifthey are merged it is more likely that the higher
cost structutes of the print editions will infect the
online editions rather than vice-versa. If both print
and online aditions are part ofthe same cornpany,
with the same board of directors, I believe that
more time will be spent on the challenges facing
the established medium, than on the opportunities
presented by the new medium. Both deserve proper
. 
attention, but not at the expense of each other
The '.VG media'hÒuse in Norway has succeeded
financially even in times of recession. The online site
had eamings before interest and tax of about $21 mil-
lion in 2008, on an operating margin of 33 per cent. A
huge proportion of its traffrc (86 per cent) comes
through the home page, which means the site can charge
high advertising rates on the home page. In mid-2009
advertisers paid about $41,000 for a banner advertise-
ment on the home page, for twenty-four hours duration.
Most online sites around the world would kill for that
kind of rate.
Google News has struggled to get established in
Norway because of the domination of VG.no and the
company's other onlinc sites. The print edition of ZG
gained about 75 per cent of its revenues from newsstand
sales (by law people cannot subscribe) with the rcst
coming from advertising. In 2008 the newspaper had
eamings before interest and tax of about $42 million, on
an operating margin of 12.9 pu cent. Revenucs for
online came from advertising and a collection of areas
such as the site's weightJoss club, live video of key
. 
foÒtlall games, and a range of small but important niche
1 ãreas. Eivind Thomsen, senior vice president for
' Schibsted, said the future would consist of "many hun-
dreds ofbusiness models, all changing over time".
' ' Schibsted's success also shows the importance of
embracing social media and being part of the commu-
., nity¡ The Norwegian media group came to that realisa-
tioi early. The editors of VG.no require their journalists
' to get involved with docial media. Vr'ell-known reporters
,have effectively become a "brand". By-lines on the
online site include links to each reporter's Facebook
profile and Twitter âccount. Repofers recommend sto-
ries to Facebook "fiiends" and Twitter "followers". The
editor-in-chief, Espen Egil Hansen, said communication
with audiences should make up at least 20 per cent of
each reporter's workload. How many Australian news-
.pâper reporters welcome that level of personal contact
with their audiences? Too many avoid their audiences.
The web is the world's biggest photocopy machine.
It is too easy to copy innovations that work. So innova-
tive companies are forced to innovate all the time to stay
ahead of competitors. Schibsted's senior vice-president
described the process as having a "temporary monop-
oly"-in other words his company has to continue to
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in¡ovate to stay âhcad. "One of our business models is
to get readers to come to us." VG.no is one of the few
online sites with at least t',¡/o editors, sometimes three,
assigned to look after the home page. It is a reflection of
the importance of the front page-remember, 86 per
cent of the site's trallic arrives via the home page.
VG.no's traffic is huge-three in four Norwegians visit
the site each molúh--and most of the content is free .
Tu¡ Furun¡ oF JoURNALISM
of free online content. Chârging for onlinc contont for
general news is folly in societies where audiences have
âccess to high-quality lree services such as the ABC or
llBC or CBC. Vast amounts of English-language news
is available free on the intemet. Charging can only work
in small and afïluent mârkcts where people want local
information, or within unique language groups like
Norway.
r'B D¿.**n oF .HARGTNG rN A woRLD o,rYå"dìîötilå'f?itr$i:îf ilf"Àtåt3:i,T,',i,ï
oF ExcESS lrufonlrarroN Newsw'eek iÁ July that people would not pay for online
r-N ruNE, Nelvs.corp. cEo Ruper Murdoch said ;:il,åli'å:'iJ,*:ii,iï:'l,'Ji,t"JJ:lîîlì;: 'n".'",I ncwspapers had 1o charge readers for online con-
I tent. Americ,an industry heavyweights met in In other words, they [executives] think that wantingI-"secret" in Chicago a month carlier to discuss it so badly will ... change the behaviour of the
strategies for charging. In an interview on the News audience. The wodd doesn't work that way.
Corp-owned Fox Business Network, Murdoch said Frankly, ifall the news organisations lockéd
online content would no longer be free and newspapers pinkies, and said we're all going to put up a big fat
would sell subscriptions for premium content, though pay wall, you know what, more trafüc foi us ¡.Wn].he conceded newspapers would continue to make
money from advertising. It had been a mistake for news- A¡nericans have a phrase that is apt here: You cannot
papers to rush to the \a/eb to try to get a bigger audience, put the toothpaste back in the tube. People will not pay
Murdoch said, and all News corp ncws- rrr - . for general ncws conteñt thcy can gelpapcrs would bc charging lor conrent 14/ eisbgrg said lree elsewherc. And only a riny paa of
i"'H;,rï{ï,ffiJ:å:1i"d i;;,";;::, web-ontv jiurryatism li:;"J:":1,î:11,",;'"*3-îffi,'llïm
Journal, wãs proof that paid premium WAS Vi1ble putiing behind a pay wall.
i::i::L}'"T[i;,1¡iiid::åi1,iil b.ecause 
.it did rol ,"Jl:,lî".Tî,ï: Tï"iï"l;ïì."ft,iJ
cial reporling and analysis. have print s husg rnodel-ofiôn callcd "freemium'; 
-or
, h'i!,21 t åi:":","iÍnî. "il.:l; fi x e d c o s ts. " Ti e ff ,,i:'.J:*::,-JT,,r;:t;'fi1?::"i:
Standards Trust in London in July rhat marpinal cost of sion, as long as thal conlent is distrib-
;l'iåifll',l:î;,1,l:"ffi:ïä,î,:i': diitribution is' ;l',"1i'.l]ål]ä,Y'lÍå";,fiîfJ,ilïï'ff]
year. 
. 
"How thesc online paymenl zero. Mosï of what sumes upwards of 70 per cenr of cosrs,
ä:i'i:"î:"'f".üi'.':,î'ï:1.îJï: we spend at the ;31T,:.Ï:" dïîË;,:1 ;iå:,:ïiÎ,-i:he said. Building online plalforms that SlAte GfOUp gOeS quality frcc conten-r online will attrãct
;älî"'Jiffi,:ilff:iä,i:,il'ii.'5 into creatilg å*,îîTiì'äË;3llìî!ïîffi,ì:ïïîJ:i
the "key challenges" facing news org an- Ofigin1l COntgnt. " atonf wiih fr:ce news content.
isations. Barber said quality news was successful examples include online
expensive. The Financial Times had 100 foreign cone- crossword puzzles from lhe Times or Schibsted's
spondents in an editorial staff of 600 worldwide. By weight-loss program. The future will also see a world of
mid-2009 its website, FT.com, had more than 1.3 mil- niche advertising-lots of slivers of content, all waiting
lion non-paying rcgistered users worldwide, with to be monetiôed, and all based on the free or "freemiumi
another 110,000 paying subscribers. The print ncwspa- model. With thé latter, basic content is given away and
per had a circulation of 41 1,988. a premium charged for advanced or special featurès.
Business people with expense accounts are willing to News Corp was looking at bundling content, chief
pay for newspaper content, as arc people who consider digital oflióer Jonathan Miller told the Editors'Weblog
paying a small amount for information that they can use in mid-2009. This could include putting all the mediã
to make more money. But business-to-business audi- group's New York-based content into one subscription
ences represent a small segment, relative to the amount package. In June the ly'¿w York Times was looking at dif-
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fercnt ways to charge for online content. One was simi-
lar to a model íhe Financial Times used, where readers
could surf the site without charge until a page-vicw or
word limit was reached. Then a metered device would
start running and it would charge the user for the rest of
their timc spent. At the time of. writing the Financial
Times allowed ten free articles a month per user, then
required a subscription. The other option involved a
"membership" scheme where readers would donate
money and then be invited into a community that would
offer free merchandise and other benefits.
Many people find their news through search engines
such as Google. But articles behind a pay-wall cannot
àttracl a good Google ranking, making the content
nearly invisible. So newspapers need to find a solution
to this when they start charging. The Wall Street Journal
cuncntly allows its paid content to be accessed frce via
Google. Is this fair to paying customers? Could this
knowledge deter potential subscribers?
Rupert Murdoch was right when he said the print
editions of newspapers would look "very different" in
the future. In an interview on Fox Business Channel,
Murdoch said it would probably take ten or fifteen years
for the public to "swing over" to accepting news on
rnobile phones or panel devices such as the Kindle DX.
We need to distinguish here between changes in print
forms of media, and changes in news distribution via
rnobile phones or panel devices.
Print will become a niche product. Within a genera-
tion most news will be delivered to'mobile phones and
newer versions of personal data assistants, as well as
online. It will be much more interactive than we cur-
rently know, constantly updated, and make better use of'
the strengths of online and mobile technologies.
Smar-lnn axo Lnss FnneunNT NEwsPAPERsI
RINIID vtsRSIoNs of newspapers will still exiSt,
but in significantly modified forms. They will
be full-colour, smaller, and appear a few days a
week. Their content .will focus on the future
rather than telling audiences what happened yesterday.
Think of a bi-weekly version of the Economßt.
Print will play to its strengths. Media houses must
move away from shovelling print content online. Thal is
the way of the dinosaur. Daily newspapers will get
smaller-the sìze of a magazine. They will be edited to
cater for busy people, and not the bloated publicalions
we got when broadsheets moved to .compâct size and
tried to replicate all the content from the broadsheet. .
Print editions should focus on what audiences can
expect today and later in the week rather than yesterday.
Perhaps a fifth of the content should reflect on the sig-
nificance ofyesterday's major events. People appreciate
an overview of what was important yesterday. But it
must be combined with analysis of what will happen
today and tomgrrow. A print joumalist who focuses on
yesterday is a stenographer or secretary. A journalist
who tells pcople what to expect later in the week is a
'Joum-analyst". (Joumalism educalion will also nced to
change to .producc these analysts rather than secre-
târies.) Print needs to 1òcus on backgrounding the news,
and giving people insights into why things happened.
Audiences have already read and heard what happened
today. on websites and on radio and television news.
Juan Seno¡ director of the Innovation International
consulting company, said newspapers had to move from
being a heavy to a light industry. Senor used the analogy
ofthe circus that PT. Bamum introduced in 1871, at the
time the "greatest show on earth". The prime perfom- \
ers then were the elephants. But circuses have changcd.
By the twenty-first century live entertainment such as
Cirque du Soleil has become vastly more popular.
Cirque du Soleil has been credited with re-inventing the
circus. It has no animals, and relies on human ingcnuity.
Senor said it was time for newspapers to "get rid of
the elephants". This involves significant format changes
and a need to understand different iiudicnces, as wcll as
build communities. "We necd to think of newspapers as
service platforms that create profit." Traditional news
covering who, what, where and when is a commodity
available free online around the world; "But how, why
and what's next are worth a pretnium."
Tnn, Durn oF THE Nrwsr¡.pnn:
Exaccnnarno
^, 
NE OF THË GRE^T Cxaggerations Of the reCeS-
I I sion in 2009 involveíieports of the death of
I I thc p.int newspaper indústry. Yes, somc will\./ ¿ie. But most othcrs will rnodifo themselves.
and some will prosper over time. Roger Fidler's "media-
morphosis" theory tells us that new media do not kill
old rnedia, provided the old media leam to adapt. Gavin
O'Reilly, president of the World Association of
Newspapers (WAN), acknowledged newspaper man-
agcrs needed to embr¿ce change, .and echoed Fidler's
words: "When new technology is launched, it usually
finds its plaqe alongside alì existing technology."
O'Reilly was confident about the fulure ofnewspapers
because advefisers wantcd to reach stable and reliable
demographics. WAN notcd that worldwide newspaper
circulation in total had risen in 2009. Rises in Asia
offset falls in Europe and Norlh America.
At this stage we noed to distinguish between debt-
ridden media companies versus recession-hit compa-
nies. Many debt-ridden companies-those that
borowed hugely. during good economic times-will
perish because they cannot manage high levels of debt
and interest repayments. But media companies that ridc
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out the recession will flourish again. Earl Wilkinson,
executive director and CEO of the International
Newsmedia Marketing Associatìon (INMA), said reces-
sion-hit companies wcre in pain because the recession
of 2008 and 2009 was worse than the combined impact
ofthe previous two global recessions. But that pain was
bearable, he said.
In an article on the INMA website inApril, Wilkinson
said many debt-ridden companies could not transform
themselves fast enough and were in trouble. Some ofthe
corporations that owned newspâpeis would disappear,
but the newspapers they owned would survive:
These corporations own newspapers that remain.
operationally profitable, but must restructure debts
amassed in a business culture that encouraged
highly leveraged ownership consolidation ón the
. back ofa harvesting strategy that may have gutted
newspapers as much as today's recession.
Tg¡ Furun¡ oF JoURNALTsM
was viable because it did not have print's huge fixed
costs. "The marginal cost ofdistribution is zero. Most of
what we spend at the Slate Group goes into creating
original content." Weisberg said web advertising coulã
support big newsrooms if they escaped some of their
"legacy" costs:
The test I'd most like to see is of a well-financed,
for-profit, web-only "newspaper" with no printed
version. Tho problem is that the leading news
organisations have a stake in web-only newspapers
not working because they will accelerate the
decline of the large, if faltering businesses that
revolvô around print.
HAT aBour future revenue sources?
Weisberg said, the Economisl had become
the envy of all serious media because of
the way it had developed multiple revenue
Fo¡ a recession-ridden.company, rhe downrum was :ff:ä:å:ïJ.: ffi:ïJ:j::äïi";Í?¿::.üi#Hinitating, "but business will retum and the only mystery .S/¿¡e on mobile áevices, book publishin!, and ãffiiate
is about how much cash to conserve and for how iong';. fees for referrals to Amazon. I iite the model of a free
. 
wilkinson offered a way to distinguish newspapèrs website, but paid mobile applications.',
whose business models meant they would be '¿less The Îuge^cost of buyirig a f.inti"g p."r. and estab-
affected" or "more affected" by the eco- t î lishing ái.õituìion cÉáins ljmited the
nomic dor.r'ntum. Less affected newspa-. fl/f qny newspüpgy numbér of newspapers and effectively
T:i.qi*ï, åi',i'",,1i#l;'Í,iii, !å11 maiagei'ríhía ;lîff:;,'i:::i;'l*nH::il".t:graphical area; received less than 60per avoíded their Nów the metal and money in those
ff}';|fil:ä':,*i,#JiÍä'Jå¡f! responsiu¡i¡iies ro å:îïf".#::î"ä:lä:i"?','lîyi:
tising mix; had low debr; were non- force iournalists direcrs' the meãia'p.og.am ut ttre
cities with low broadband inremet pene- about what their the näwspapc. uísir,"r* on.. enjoyed in
liiÏJ,ffJ:iffil1ffiå'3tii:,ïi:,",d;,;;;"1 i :fliff *:tiå,i'i'":ï;',Tiäi"",,.#it
copies; were distributed for free; oper- rather than what ups have low costs it is easiei for them
il:s','å å":;äi,?ïi'"?'1"î1üff: in"y ,oii tnr'íl l'i"ï":1":',I:llo"itv'providedthevgen-
en¡es from 
_ 
advertising; had a high readers to want " . Knee suggested generations of
reliance on classifieds in fhe advertising monopoly p.ði,t. hud dulled newspaper
mix; had high debt; powerful' unions; major capital managers' senses. Måny'häd a"oia"O tneii iesf";ib'ili:
expenditures tied up_ in print operations; and high pène- ties t;force joumalists i'to think harder about what theirhation of broadband intemet. Many of the newspapers readers wani, rather than what they wânt their readers to
that closed in the United States in 2009 were the weãker want". The iecession and econoíric imperatives havepublication in two-newspaper markets, bogged down driven the decision to go digital at newsþapers such as
with debt. the Christian Science"Moiitor and thi Seattle post-
. ^^Slaterthe 
online-only news magazine founded in Intelligencer- Editorial managers must seize the future,1996,.offers an example of new possibilities for news and cäoose diþital and wireiess delivery rather than
org-a-nisations. Jacob Weisberg was editor from 2002 to wait for outsidõ forces to make those choices.
2008 before he became editor-in-chief. In that time Torry Pedersen caiculated that at least 55 per cent of
.S/a¡e moved into profit. In an interview with the the cosi of publishing a newspaper could bc climinatedEconomist in July, Weisberg said web-only joumalism by going online. The'main isiuå is the tipping point of
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the savings from going online versus the loss of adver-
tising revenue. In a speech on the future ofjournalism at
the National Press Club in Canberra in Jul¡ News Ltd
CEO John Hartigan highlighted the dilernma traditional
mcdia faced, anchorcd by high investrnents in prihting
presses. "An online reader gencrâtos aboul 1.0 pgr cent
of the revenue we can make from a newspaper reader.
So, for every reader we lose from the paper we need to
pick up len onlinc."
ln Moving into Multþle Business Models: Outlook
for Newspaper Publishing ¡n the Digital Age, Marcal
Fenez and Marieke van der Donk of Pricewatcr-
houseCoopers concludcd thal prinl renraincd lhc largesl
source of revenue generation for newspaper publishers.
It would "continue to be so for some tirne", though they
did. not nominate a time frame. They also acknoÍvJèdgetl
the "hugc potenlial" for growth online, and noted that i{
was unlikely newspapers in the future would 4þpear in
the formats or volumes oftoday.
Clay Shirky, who writes about the social effects of
intemet technologies, believes organisational forms per'
fected for industrial production like the newspaper need
to be replaced with shuctures optimised for digital data.
"It makes increasingly less sense even to talk about a
publishing industry because the core problem publish-
ing solves thc incredible di{Iiculty, complcxity, and
expense ofÍrlaking something available to the public-
has stopped'bcing a problem." It is time for innovationl
he sa.id; and cách experiment would seem "as minor at
launch as.'Crailslist did". t"No one experiment is going
to replaqe \¡r'hal v¿c aro.now losing with the demise of
nev'¡s on paper, but over time, the collection of new
experimènts that do work might give us the joumalism
we necd."
.It is likely that people,will pay for news and infor-
mation thalwill"addvãlue to their lives. The "content is
king" argümcnl is dead because the web produces so
much content. Valued and quality content is the new
royalty. Thc iSsuc is finding the resources to produce
tlìat côntent, artd then connecting that content with the
right audience. Success will come to media houses that
embrace innovation, creativity and an entrepreneurial
spirit, ¿nd hire people with those attributes. It is time to
go forth wisely into â brave new digital future.
' Stephen Quinn is Associate Professor ofJournalism
at Deaktn Unîversity, Geelong. This is an edited
extrãc[fron a forthcoming book by Stephen Quinn,
Jeff Kaye and Deirdre Quinn-Allan to be published by
'Peter Lang in New York later this year.
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A competition to find the world's , .r i
most evocative ûoise has been won
by the seagull's cry. Raw tones
layering up, each seagull outcry plied; "t,ì r
often half way through, with anothef . , . ,
and another, converging in the grey
above the stem. Or fleeting, no
mistaking, over an urban ròof; who
knows why but with the big sga t4ng.
Faraway tough, scralched into paintings
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(¡he:loolc and the sound) .by maître as by
child; those two.crirve shorthand
bleavâge squiggles above the slacker
cuìvês of thé sea. In Cardiff Bay
with its malleable boardwalk and Café Rouge
the winning.rentry can also be heard.
Outr{ft,the¡wâtei,'nê¿r the Shore, from
à sly Épeaker limpêted hali way
up a pof9. Ip lieq of, o¡ to draw
gulls to people Cardiff Bay.
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